Top left: Bo Logan gets his daily dose of calcium. *Photo by Gabriel Rico.*

Top right: Chris Farmer seems to be at home in the gutter. *Photo by Gabriel Rico.*

Lower left: What *is* Fawn Anderson doing?
Top left: Derek Stout, Sean McGinnis and Mark Androes pose for more pictures during registration.

Lower left: Charles Rowley, Nan Hinson and Beth Marker are awe-struck by the new Moundbuilder.

Lower right: Reid Resident Director, Marcus Payne and Wallingford mascot Matthew Peterson...don't they look innocent?
Freshmen Stacey Wilson, Kelley Rogers, Tina Kelley, and Craig Thompson enjoy themselves on the President's lawn Monday Sundae. Photo by Stephanie Wall.
Top: Marcia Stucky and Vicki McKain bow their heads for a moment of silence during the Candlelight Vigil. *Photo by Stephanie Wall.*

Bottom left: Danny Lara and Doug Frahm try to determine “Who has the hairiest cross-country legs?” *Photo by Stephanie Wall.*

Bottom right: Lars Rognlid exhibits “Monkey see, monkey do.” *Photo by Stephanie Wall.*
Top left: Yoshito Ijima flashes a little smile for the camera despite all of his homework.

Top right: Alton Guidry asks for just five minutes.

Bottom, left to right and front to back: Mike Rose, Stephanie Fowler, Regina Diercks, Tara Bishop, Rick Cox, Deanna Shaffer, Tina Kelley, John Baker, Mike Mosely, and Alton Guidry try to make it through another day of college algebra.
Top left: Was that a little burp, Denise?

Top right: Julia Ross can't believe she made a strike.

Left: What an exciting tennis match. Front to back and left to right: Michelle Yingling, Sandy Walker, Deirdre Firebaugh, Heather Betts, Chuck Torre, Debra Wright, Bobby Harris, Dave Willoughby, Trent Houlden, Rachelle Johnson, Regina Diercks, and Carla Waller look on.
Top Left: Seth Bate models his eclectic attire.  Photo by Stephanie Wall.

Top Right: Tracy Wiechman and Juli Wray strum their rackets as Julie Pettey beats her water jug.  Photo by Stephanie Wall.

Right: Deven Williams, Lucas McDermot, and Jason Barnard show off their J. C. Penney's pose.  Photo by Julie Underwood.
Suzanne Fisk, Jorge Cermeño, Nancy Lewandowski, Amy Wethington, and Tiffany Daniel were the life of the party at the Jinx pride dance. Photo by Stephanie Wall.

Eric Moore, Mike Mosley, Billy Tipps, Travis Meyer, Brian McKellips, Alton Guidry, Sean Forehand, Willie Coleman, Ron Robinson, and Kay and Darwin Newton anxiously await to eat their dinner at the cookout. Photo by Stephanie Wall.
Top: One, two, click, three! Ruel Reyes takes a yearbook photo of Teresa Peterson.

Lower left: What are you doing with that camera? Jeanne Dexter.

Lower right: Brenda Starks and Marcia Stucky demonstrate their fancy footwork during registration.
Travis Meyer and Shane Lovell finish the registration process.

Top right: Holding down the fort, Alton Guidry, Larone Smith, Mike Mosley and Lawrence Fields.

Lower: The "happy family" awaits the crowning of Ugly Man and the Homecoming Queen during the Homecoming convocation. Photo by Ruel Reyes.
Right: Freshmen studs, from left to right, John Herrman, Chris Hutchinson, Jeff Balthrop, and Craig Abney are contemplating life in Wallingford. Photo by Amy Graves.

Below: Southwestern College, far above the Walnut Valley. Photo by Stephanie Wall.

Opposite Page, Top: The Moundbuilder drove the editors off the deep end early in the year. Photo by Kathy Wilgers.

Bottom Left: Wallingford residents Jeff Balthrop, Gary Hudson, Jerome Deramus, and Mike Pitts wait patiently to play tennis. Photo by Stephanie Wall.
Randy Barber, Julie Arterburn, Jodie Craig, Cedric Green, and Sean Forehand--just hangin' out. Photo by Julie Underwood
Top left: Efrain Quezada and Joseph Piper...pool sharks at work!

Top right: Important purchases from the Book Cave are made by everyone. Mary Warner, Charlie Hunter, and Randy Barber.

Bottom: Meg Wilson and Stu Graham at an intense moment during a Directing Scene. Photo by Vicki McKain.
Top: Gabriel Rico, Ruel Reyes, Heath Perry, Larone Smith, Efrian Quezada and Victor Urieta. Manly men?

Lower right: Is it "Darkman" or "Exorcist?" Jill Stephens, Heidi Schroeder, Debbie Dove and Jessica Callison at the Tuesday night movies.

Modeling can be fun! Julie Underwood poses outside Reid Hall. Photo by Cedric Green.
Top left: Maintenance men make it straight! Ed Erickson and Andy Anderson.

Lower left: Steve Wilke, George Gangwere, and Roger Moon caught by the photographer at the before school Judicial training meeting.
ORGANIZATIONS
The Southwestern Collegian was revived in the fall to be a dependable means of campus communication. Karen Clum became the Collegian editor with Kathy Wilgers as sponsor. Columns were written by Jeanne Dexter, Cecil Findley, Cindy Groene, Mitch Todd, and Bryan Dennett. Other staff members were: Ruel Reyes, Marilyn Webb, Gabriel Rico, Don Gifford, Leigh Ann Smith, Deanna Shafer, and Stacy Wilson.

"Don't Call Me Honey"

Through a Women's Scholarship Grant awarded to Southwestern College in 1989, Cathy Lewandowski conducted a seminar on sexual harassment called "Don't Call Me Honey." Lewandowski conducted seminars similar to this while she was in the military and at various businesses. The seminar was well attended by both males and females, students and faculty. Those attending came away with a better understanding of sexual harassment and the legal ramifications of it.
Pi Gamma Mu

In 1990-91, the Kansas Alpha Chapter of Pi Gamma Mu tapped 48 new members. This is a record for one year and brought the total membership of the chapter, since it began in 1924, to 1,000.

Highlights of the year included two initiation banquets and programs given by Keith Chuvala on Chile, the Don Andersons on Liberia, and Dean Willoughby on the Middle East.

Upon the resignation of the president, co-vice-presidents Marion Askrens and Caren Prochaska assumed primary leadership roles. Faculty officers were Dr. Phil Schmidt and Dr. Wallace Gray.

Members joining 1990-1991

Linda Allen
Eleanor Anderson
Ella Andrews
Jennifer A. Barnes
Jennifer J. Barnes
Leda Bechtel
Jane Bodman
Roxy Callison
Jeanene Carnes
Suzan Caudillo
Tom Coats
James Cunningham
Lisa Eaglin
Sharon Ellis
Suzanne Fiske
Kathy Gerdes
DeeAnn Goodson
Kimberly Haas
Patricia Hall
Cindy Harmon
Yo Iijima
Mary Irvin
Shirley Irvin
Lornita Kowalsky

Julie Cratt
J. J. Leonard
Roletha Looney
Barbara Malone
Alan Moore
Robert Nation
Jana Nittler
Pam Perez
Teresa Peters
Sandra Richards
Denise Robinson
Jane Rogers
Charles Rowley
Vivian Schroeder
Candace Sheetz
Sally Smith
Wendy Steiner
Jody Watkins
Hazel Wessels
Karen Whaley
Jennis Wilcox
Sally Wilcox
Jennifer Williams
Joanne Willoughby
MOUNDBUILDER STAFF


Bottom right: Stephanie Wall helps Julie Underwood master the computer.
If you are reading this, you are witnessing the work of the Moundbuilder staff. Editor, Stephanie Wall, and co-editors, Julie Underwood and Amy Graves developed and set up the format early in the year with Kathy Wilgers, yearbook adviser, and the Jostens representative.

A year on the Moundbuilder staff includes: taking, developing, and printing pictures in the "dungeon" or basement of Darbeth; struggling to match names, faces, home towns, and classification; tracking down athletic event statistics; and meeting every deadline. Evident from the photos, the staff has fun, learns a lot, and gets the job done.
The Cultural Arts program at Southwestern provides a variety of cultural events for students, faculty, and the Winfield community. In addition to the events represented on these pages, other performances included pianist Kevin Kenor and Lionel Hampton and his band. The diversity of programs gives students the opportunity to be exposed to new and/or different cultural experiences.

Below: Stainless Steel, steel drum band from Wichita made Richardson Hall vibrate with the sounds associated with the Caribbean and the tropics.
Below: Eunice Stallworth, from the University of Kansas, presented her Images, a series of Black history vignettes. She is pictured with Larry Wilgers and Troy Boucher as she met and talked with the Civil Rights Movement Jan Term class.

Right: The Chinese Golden Dragon Acrobats and Magicians were awesome. This photo was shot by Ruel Reyes from the floor of Richardson Auditorium. The performer was balanced atop seven stacked chairs.

Above: The Missouri Repertory Theatre presented "Woody Guthrie's American Song." The talented group gave the audience an insight into life of the common person in the United States in the 1920's and 1930's.

Free Movies Every Tue.
Jinx Pride Dance Aug. 26
Skating Party Aug. 28
Game Night Sept. 7
Free Bowling Sept. 29
Dorm Olympics Oct. 3
Banner Contest Oct. 4
Homecoming Dance Oct. 5
Game Night Nov. 2
Comedian (Jeff Valdez) Nov. 12
Treasure Hunt Nov. 16
Comedian (Don Reed) Feb. 6
Free Bowling Feb. 23
Flower Power Dance March 7
Talent Show March 20
Free Bowling April 6
Dorm Feud April 13
Spring Formal April 20

SAA executive members pictured at left. President, Leroy Worley; vice-president, Kim Fort; faculty advisor, Terry Barnett; dance chairperson, Julie Pettey; treasurer, Kelle Goertz; secretary, Amy Conklin; special events chairperson, Doug Wolff; and publicity chairperson, Tracy Wiechman.
Mike Roosevelt, Geoffrey Barnett, Rachel Johnson, Angie Fogo, Joy Hathaway, and Trevor Houlden enjoy themselves at SAA game night.

Above: Comedian Don Reed performs for Southwestern students, faculty, and staff at Baden Square.

Top Right: Gumby, the 1990-91 SAA mascot, stands tall and proud as he welcomes people to the activity fair. Photo by Stephanie Wall.

Bottom Right: Cedric Green competes for Reid Hall while Sean Forehand gives him some encouragement. In the background, Lars Ragnlid cheers for his teammates. Photo by Ruel Reyes.

Above: Robert Perez competes in the Dorm Olympics for Broadhurst Hall as Ginger Cauble and Juli Wray give moral support.
Above: The Black Student Union and the Civil Rights class marched peacefully to the Cowley County Court House on Martin Luther King's birthday.

The Black Student Union of Southwestern College is an organization pledged to foster understanding of cultural and racial diversity. Dianne Roberson was elected to lead the group as president. To celebrate Martin Luther King's birthday in January, BSU joined with the Civil Right Class in a peaceful march to the Cowley County Court House. Upon arrival at the Court House, Rodney James read King's letter from the Birmingham jail. About fifty people participated in the march, carrying signs urging the United States not to start a war in the Persian Gulf. Especially active during Black History Month, the group had a full schedule of activities, ranging from a Gospel Fest to the performance of an original play by student Randi Jennings.

Right: Gathering for a group photo: Rodney James, Irene Tillman, Greg Campbell, Randi Jennings, and Tony Jennings.
Below: Several Southwestern people participated in the Gospel Fest. Director Lela Jennings, Randi Jennings, Jana Gaston, Anthony Jennings, Irene Tillman, Greg Campbell, Rodney James, and Carla Jackson.

Above: Rodney James read a quotation from Martin Luther King after a march to the Cowley County Court House. Jane Bodman and Heather Jacobs are also pictured.

Above: A group that participated in the Gospel Fest.
The Southwestern Student Government Association had an exiting 1990-1991 year. Executive officers were Trevor Leffingwell, president; Danny Lara, vice-president; Jennifer Barnes, secretary; Stephanie Wall, treasurer; Thad Leffingwell, attorney general; and Kristy Hillman, student representative to the Board of Trustees.

Senate members included class presidents, dorm, off-campus, minority, and at-large representatives. SGA sponsors were Terry Barnett, Roger Moon, Charlie Hunter, and Steve Wilke. The year began with a retreat at Camp Horizon for officers and sponsors. The annual Moundbuilding Ceremony, organized by SGA, was held on August 30, 1990. Senate members also helped with homecoming elections and events. Other projects taken on by the senate were: renovation plans for the Mound, purchase of fifteen dorm refrigerators for student rental, purchase of a computer monitor and hard-drive for the SGA office, and improved campus lighting.
Top: Officers for 1990-1991 were Julie Pettay, Aaron Wise, and Amy Conklin. Photo by M.T. Landreth.

Center: Robin McClure and Cheryl Carter had a chance to share experiences in student teaching at the tea honoring Cooperating Teachers and other friends.

Bottom: Mary Therese Landreth makes sure Connie Craft is well taken care of from the refreshment table.

Future Educators of America is a newly formed education club which is open to all education majors. FEA has sponsored a variety of events. In March, first and second year teachers came to talk to us about what to expect the first years of teaching. In April, a tea was given to recognize student teachers and their cooperating teachers for their good work. The theme of the tea was "Teachers shape the world one child at a time." To end the ear, FEA members got to show off their family members during a picnic at Aaron Wise's farm. Overall, the club has been successful and next year's officers are looking forward to continuing the trend.
Top right: Jerre Nolte, Bob Baer, Vicki McKain, Paul Brown, and Carl Martin participated in the installation of Cecil Findley (kneeling), as Chaplain of Southwestern College. Photo by Kathy Wilgers.

Above: This group gathered to re-arrange Lois Hill Chapel. On floor: Terry Quiett. Seated: Randal Potter, Jennifer Barnes, Tracy Wiechman, Angie Fogo, Marcia Stucky, Vicki McKain. Standing: Stephanie Wall, Seth Bate, Matt Buchanan, Kim Fort, Amy Conklin, and Cecil Findley. Photo by Kathy Wilgers.

Center right: Rabbi Kenneth Emert of Wichita. Photo by Kathy Wilgers.

Lower right: Chapel on the steps of Christy is always a neat way to start the year.

Kansas Association of Nursing Students 1st row: Judy Showalter, Linda Trent, Shannon Shetlar, Kimberly Eastman, Jan Eash, Donna Frazier. 2nd row: Dawn Miller, Marsha Baker, Phyllis Schulz, Janell Tatum, Sue Hill, Peggy Bruce, Cindy Milby.
Southwestern debate ended the year with over 100 wins and numerous other honors, including three successful national tournaments. Coach Jennifer Morgan calls the season "a great success for Southwestern College and the debaters, too."

The team of Carson Brackney and Chad Leonard placed in each tournament they competed in, ranging from 3 first places to 2 ninth places. The same team took second place in the Junior Nationals, the highest finish a Southwestern team has ever placed. At the Pi Kappa Delta Nationals held in New Jersey, Leonard and Brackney were ranked third.

Carmen Hopkins and Paul McDonald teamed up second semester, placing third at the Southwest Texas State meet. This team also competed in a number of other meets.

Southwestern managed its wins against schools like U.C.L.A., Kansas State, William and Mary, Vanderbilt, Columbia, Arizona State, the United States Air Force Academy, the University of Oregon, and other similar schools. According to coach Morgan, "Chad and Carson are both returning to debate next year, as may Carmen. Plus, there are a lot of good debaters that are planning on attending S.C. next year, so the future looks even brighter."

Right: Jan Term debaters: Paul McDonald, Carson Brackney, Carmen Hopkins, Brian McKellips and Coach Jennifer Morgan.

The Conference Ambassadors spent their summer helping with Kansas West Conference camps, church services, and other special activities. SHARP, student host and recruitment program, Ambassadors called prospective students, gave campus tours, and completed paper work in the admissions office.

Below: Bryan Davis, Julie Petley, Seth Bate and Julie Schuler work late into the night.

Below right: Carl Martin congratulates the Conference Ambassadors by shaking Jill Stephens' hand. Seth Bate, Charles Rawley, Kim Fort, and sponsor, Julie Schuler, smile as they look on.

**SHARP Ambassadors**

**Conference Ambassadors**

**Phi Beta Lambda**

Phi Beta Lambda started out the year by judging the annual Spook Parade at Halloween. The group sponsored "Mums for Moms" and buttons for Parents Weekend. A trip to Kansas City was a highlight as members attended the Leadership Conference. Workshops on stress, job interviewing, and how to dress for success were presented. April 3, 4, and 5 marked the State Competition, where several members qualified for the National competition in Anaheim, California. Sponsoring PBL Days on KSOK radio station, several local businesses were visited, ads were sold, and presented on the radio.

The A Capella Choir rehearsed diligently throughout the year. Dr. James Strand directed the group in place of James Schuppener, who was on sabatical for his doctorate. Tim Shook was assistant director and accompaniest. The choir performed at various campus events, and toured Colorado in April. While on tour, they gave performances at Ft. Lyon, Pueblo, Colorado Springs, Woodland Park, and Wheat Ridge. Choir members also enjoyed a day of skiing at Winter Park Ski Resort.

The Gospel Singers were made up of any students interested in singing gospel songs. Roxie Callison directed and sang in the group. Marsha Redmond accompanied and also directed.

Pep band performed at various campus activities and sports events. It was sponsored by Julie Schuler and directed by Dr. David Mathie.
First row, from left: Barb Henthorn, Jill Stephens, Suzi Spainhour, Beth Yugovich, Meg Wilson, Michelle Yingling, Kelley Rogers, Angie Fogo, Kim Fort, Kiffany Knoll, and J.J. Leonard.


Third row, from left: Denise Wagner, Seth Bate, Bryan Dennett, Craig Thompson, John Zink, Mitch Todd, Terry Quiett, Randy Potter, and Stephanie Wall.

Fourth row, from left: Dr. James Strand, director; Dave Willoughby, Trent Houlden, Lars Rognlid, Shane Lovell, Leroy Worley, Trevor Houlden, Lael Porter, Trevor Lettingwell, and Tim Shook, assistant director.
Mass Communication majors have the opportunity to participate in the production of SCTV. Students take part in the writing, the filming, and the pre-production of the show. As the film is edited, bits and pieces come together to create one good show. SCTV airs on Winfield Cable 13, Fridays at 6:00 p.m. and repeated again on Saturdays at 10:00 a.m.


Above: Irene Tillman and Kristi McNerlin broadcast for SCTV.

Left: Efrain Quezada and Don Gifford zone out before going on the air.
Top left: Social Work students and faculty: 1st row: Jennifer Barnes, Linda Allen, Jana Gaston. 2nd row: Tony Holmes, Cathy Lewandowski, Karen King, Pam Mason and Pat Sloop.

Center left: Nursing faculty: Lannie Buechner, Jane Schlickau, Martha Butler, Sharon Shetlar, Winnie Lacey, and Susan Bumsted.

Center right: George Gangwere supervises Paul McDonald in a physics experiment.

Lower left: Diana Jennings and Nan Hinson get a little "punchy" as they serve punch at the Honors Convocation.
Top left: “Did I say you could take my picture?” Tony Jennings.

Top right: A familiar scene on SC campus. Maybe the skunk will be our new mascot? Nah!

Center left: Mike Roosevelt appears intrigued by something besides the camera.

Center right: Robert Perez, Travis Jordan, Joe Reed, Charles Osen, Danny Smith, and Jerome Mendele try to look interested in their Sociology of Sport Jan Term Class.

Bottom: Joy Hathaway and Jan Palmer listen intently to Trevor Houlden as he reads poetry in the Jan Term class. Hey! What about those donuts—did all classes get donuts—our class didn’t!!!
Pi Delta Sigma, founded in 1968, is the only coed Greek organization on campus. This year's pledge class was one of the largest in the organization's history with twenty pledges. The delts organized the Sweetheart Dance with much success. Future plans include a carwash, the adopt-a-highway program, and a Delt reunion over the summer of 1991. This year's executive officers were as follows: Toby Best, president; Russell Carlson, vice-president; Suzanne Fiske, secretary/treasurer; and Matt Eads and John Baker, pledge masters.
Sigma Iota Sigma is the only female organization on the Southwestern campus, providing sisterhood and friendship for its members. With the help of the Student Activities Association, SIS sponsored the Christmas Dance. Other events held during the '90-'91 year were: campus and community clean-up days, Christmas caroling, and pledge week activities. SIS held two pledge classes, one each semester, increasing its membership with fourteen pledges.
The 1990-1991 school year marked the Theta's twenty-fourth year on the Southwestern campus. The Theta's achieved many of their goals over the past year. They cleaned Island Park and replaced the basketball goals at Cherry Street Park as their community projects. A car wash was held to raise money for formal initiation. As another project, they sponsored the concession stand at several athletic competitions. In accordance with tradition, Theta members attended a football and basketball game in Toga attire.
Top right: Rich Bicker visited with Jeannette Vratil at the Future Educators of America Tea.

Lower left: Mag Wilson and Paul Brown were a familiar twosome.

Lower right: Sandy Feinstein gets a smile from Missy Lupton.
Clockwise starting at top left:

Curtis Horton, Nick Garcia, Bob Jewett, and Heath Perry plan their spring break world tour.

Stephanie Sturgis, Wendy Brenn, Mike Rose, and Ron Harrison wait in line to enroll. Remember how excited we were the first day?

Alton Guidry and Mike Mosley - just grin and bear it.

Thad Lettingwell and Bryan Dennett, "We know how to have fun at a basketball game!"

Jennifer Wilson takes advantage of the friendly atmosphere at the Book Cave to have lunch.
The Arty Types

Right: Lounging in the President's Gallery: Marilyn Webb, Nolan Tanaka, Greg Senseman and Brian Pugh.

Nolan Tanaka painted the welcome signs for Family Day.

Jason Feldman at his easel.
Below: Fabric arts major, Marilyn Webb, displays a quilting pattern she has painted.

Above: Greg Senseman exhibited his art work in the President’s Gallery during the spring semester.

Above: Senior Brian Pugh branched out into the macabre.
PEOPLE
Dale Adams
Oxford, KS

Mike Armster
Salina, KS

Julie Arterburn
Savanna, OK

Marion Askrens
Wellington, KS

Marnie J. Atkinson
Winfield, KS

Larry Barnes
Winfield, KS

Mike Benecke
Lebanon, NJ

Timothy Best
Lyons, KS

Becky Blevins
Udall, KS

Teri Bouware
Winfield, KS

Peggy Bruce
Winfield, KS

Brett Butler
Winfield, KS

Janell Calhoun
Wichita, KS

Amanda Callison
Winfield, KS

Jessica Callison
Winfield, KS
Sometimes we just have to relax.
Teresa Peters
Arkansas City, KS

Alan Peterson
Liberal, KS

Sonya Piland
Macksville, KS

Efrain Quezada
Bell Gardens, CA

Jimmy Ricketts
Wellington, KS

Gabriel Rico
Los Angeles, CA

Miguel Rios
Liberal, KS

Lars Rognlid
Harstad, Norway

Mike Roosevelt
Augusta, KS

Julie Ross
Arkansas City, KS

Charles Rowley
Liberal, KS

Shawn Rushton
Fort Worth, TX

Terry Sandifar
Winfield, KS

Stuart Schmidt
Hartford, KS

Phyllis Schulz
Winfield, KS

La Morris Sellers
Moss Point, MS

Julie Sheets
Blackwell, OK

Candace Sheetz
Rock, KS

Bill Smith
Liberal, KS

Danny Smith
Hutchinson, KS
Rich Bicker's students never know what he will wear.

Dr. Strand demands attention as he speaks to the A Capella Choir. Left row: Michelle Ingling, Amy Graves, and Heidi Schroeder. Middle row: John Zink, Jill Stephen's hair, Joel Porter's arm, and Lance Davis. Right row: Trent Houlden, Shane Loveil, Randy Potter, and Trevor Houlden.

Watch out! R.A. Rachelle Johnson is off duty!
Sophomores

Bryan Davis, President
Mullinville, KS

Shane Abbott
Liberal, KS

Denise Allen
Hesston, KS

David Ayres
Hutchinson, KS

John Baker
Cleveland, OK

Seth Bate
Woodland Park, CO

Heather Betts
Clearwater, KS

Jane Bodman
Burden, KS

Carson Brackney
Concordia, KS

Tina Branine
Paola, KS

Paul Brown
Duson, LA

Jason Catlin
Oxford, KS

Trinette Caughman
Pawhuska, OK

Amy Conklin
Hugoton, KS

Rick Cox
Conway Springs, KS

Jullie Dameron
Burden, KS

64 Sophomores
Showing support for print media on Southwestern campus, this group met early in September. 1st row: Ruel Reyes, Robin Jenkins, Emily George, Amy Graves, Mike Snyder, Stacy Wilson, Tina Kelley, Cedric Green, Carmen Hopkins. 2nd row: Mitch Todd, Bobby Davenport, Tara Bishop, Stephanie Wall, Deanna Shaffer, Julie Underwood, Randy Barber, Roger Crossman.

Nancy Lewandowski catches some rays.
Freshmen

Craig Abney
Slidell, LA

Melanie Allen
Arkansas City, KS

Tom Allen
Nampa, ID

Mark Androes
McPherson, KS

Lisa Bahruth
Arkansas City, KS

Jeff Balthrop
Peabody, KS

Jason Barnard
Kiefer, OK

Geoffrey Barnett
Winfield, KS

Tara Bishop
Agra, KS

Christy Boland
Pratt, KS

Wendy Brenn
Hugoton, KS

Courtney Brown
Bixby, OK

Cathy Bruton
Arkansas City, KS

Tim Bumgarner
Cedar Vale, KS

Michelle Cales
Winfield, KS

68 Freshmen
Top left: Irene Tillman, model SC freshman.

Top right: S.C. students really pay attention and practice good learning skills at all times.

Bottom left: Bryan Kiser seems to like the whole row to himself.

Bottom right: Gosh, what happened to Monica, too much studying!
Late Photos

Randy Barber
SR, Omaha, NE

Paullo Barbour
SR, Wichita, KS

Cina Barnes
SR, Douglass, KS

Pat Batdorf
JR, Augusta, KS

Wes Beal
SO, Augusta, KS

David Cauble
GR, Sedgwick, KS

Sharon Chuvala
SP, Winfield, KS

Dana Clevenger
SR, Winfield, KS

Becky Dawson
SP, Winfield, KS

Jan Eash
SP, Arkansas City, KS

Pam Elliott
GR, Winfield, KS

Tim Ervin
SR, Topeka, KS

Bobbie Finch
SR, Arkansas City, KS

Gina Heyen
JR, Douglass, KS

Rodney James
JR, Sumter, SC
T-shirt messages are common, this is different!!
Bill DeArmond
Prof. of Mass Comm.

InSoon DeArmond
Food Serv. Chef Mng.

Jeanne Dexter
Asst. Prof. of Business

Mikel Dexter
Financial Officer

Kirk Dubberstein
Custodian

Lee Dubowsky
Prof. of Mathematics

Bill Dyar
Dir. of Development

Richard Endriss
Custodian

Eddie Erickson Jr.
Asst. Main. Supervisor

Sandy Feinstein
Professor of English

Liza Field
Instructor in English

Cecil Findley
Professor of Religion

Larry Franklin
Food Service

Dave Galliart
VP for Bus. Affairs

George Gangwere
Prof. of Math/Physics

Kathy Gerdes
Admissions Counselor

Benn Gibson
Dir. of College Services

Wallace Gray
Professor of Philosophy

Cindy Groene
Nurse/Counselor

Kristina Harding
Secy. Admissions

82 Faculty and Staff
Kent Long
Maintenance

Pat McClelland
Director of Housing

Jan McDaniel
Computer Analyst

Oscar Macias
Food Service

Daryl McWhirt
Maintenance Supervisor

Beth Marker
Secy. Career Planning

David Mathie
Asst. Professor of Music

Jack Mazzanti
Custodian

Allyson Moon
Instr. Theater/Speech

Roger Moon
Asst. Prof. Theater/Sp.

Alan Moore
Computer Lab Specialist

Jennifer Morgan
Instructor in Speech

Donnie Neal
Food Service

Jean Nettouer
Asst. Mgr. Book Cave

Kay Newton
Manager Book Cave

Dave Nichols
VP for Development

Marcus Payne
Resident Director

Rick Peters
Asst. Professor of Art

Laura Peterson
Resident Director

Mathew Peterson
Aid to Res. Director

84 Faculty and Staff
Beth Marker pores over job opportunity listings. As secretary for Placement, Beth helps students apply education to the job market.

One of the rewards for having a beautiful campus is to have class in the fresh air.
Top left: Celia Simmons.
Top right: Joe Cole.
Center: Roxana Recio.
Bottom left: Mike Kirkland, Julie Schuler, Jeff Jochems, Kathy Gerdes, Samantha Hendricks, and Charlie Cowdrey.

Artel, Gar; Adjunct Faculty, English
Bevis, Teresa; Adjunct Faculty, Art
Boudette, Bob; Adjunct Faculty, Psychology
Browby, Tom; Custodian
Bungamer, Shawn; Book Cave Clerk
Clarke, Judith, Professor of English
Cole, Joe; Electrician
Cooker, Ralph; Development Operations
Dyer, Bill; Director of Development
Frazier, Susan; Adjunct Faculty, Music
Fitz, Floyd; Adjunct Faculty, Computer
Hammock, Ron; Adjunct Faculty, Psychology
Helmer, Luther; Adjunct Faculty, Education
Helzer, Larry; Adjunct Faculty, Psychology
Hessini, Marguerite; Professor of French
Hixson, Ron; Adjunct Faculty, Psychology

Kolling, Orland; Professor Emeritus & Research
Laxson, Coeta; Cook, Food Service
Martin, Chad; Custodian
Mathie, David; Assistant Professor of Music
Mathie, Diane; Adjunct Faculty, Music
McKinnis, Ray; Relief Security
Mignone, Kathleen; Food Service Supervisor
Morris, Lloyd; 2nd Shift Maintenance
Phimmala, Noi; Front Operations, Food Service
St. Peter, Nick; Adjunct Faculty, Business Law
Schlickau, Jane; Assistant Professor of Nursing
Schuler, Julie; Director of Admissions
Sensunath, Ta; Dessert & Salad Maker, Food Service
Shetlar, Sharon; Assistant Professor of Nursing
Shook, Tim; Adjunct Faculty, Music
Simmons, Celia; EMICT Instructor/Coordinator
Skinner, John; Adjunct Faculty, Religion
Spencer, Virgil; 3rd Shift Boilerman/Security
Suttles, Tammy; Book Cave Clerk
Wetterhus, Kris; Adjunct Faculty, Math

Staff Not Pictured 87
The Lady Builders finished the year off with a big win against Ottawa at The District 10 Volleyball tournament. The team felt this game as such an inspirational win due to the fact that they had been defeated by Ottawa twice in pre-tournament play.

The Builders finished the tournament tied for fifth place with Baker University, a nice closing position considering that they were ranked seventh when the tournament began.

Coach Kaifes commented, "The season ended on a positive note."

Other team members shared this same feeling. Janell Calhoun, an All-Kansas Collegiate Athletic Conference Selection, said that she thought the season went well and was probably a personal best for her.

"Good Job Ladies!"

Coach Carrie Kaifes keeps an eye on her girls.
Clockwise starting at top right:

Janell Calhoun pounds the ball at the opponent as Ronda Prilliman covers for a block.

Ronda Prilliman blocks the ball as Sherry Leach is ready for action.

Chris Wilken and Kristi McNerlin watch Suzanne Orvis make a solid spike.

Regina Musgrove steps aside so Kristi McNerlin can make the hit.

*Photos by Antonio Soares.*
The 1990 Cross Country season is history. We will remember it as one of our most enjoyable and gratifying for both the men's and women's teams.

Our men accomplished every team goal we established at the beginning of the season and probably came farther from where we started to accomplish those goals than any team. We had to have a number of things fall into place exactly as planned in order to get it done and that is exactly what happened. Our goals were to win the KCAC Conference, the District 10 championships, and finish in the top 10 in the National meet. We won our second straight NAIA District 10 title (6th in the last 7 years). We then won our 11th straight conference championship. We finished the season with a gratifying 9th place finish in the National meet. We came on strong when it counted, winning our last four meets leading into the National Championships.

Our women's team goals were to win the conference and finish in the top 3 in the District 10. We achieved one of those goals, placing 3rd in the district meet, but fell just short of the other when we finished 2nd by 1 point in the KCAC Conference. In spite of having only 5 women, we progressed well and felt the season was very successful.

-- Mike Snyder and Jim Helmer

---

**CC Meet results**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Meet</th>
<th>Men</th>
<th>Women</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Wichita State</td>
<td>8th of 13</td>
<td>7th of 7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oklahoma Christian</td>
<td>2nd of 6</td>
<td>2nd of 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oklahoma State</td>
<td>7th of 11</td>
<td>12th of 13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bethany Invitational</td>
<td>2nd of 9</td>
<td>---</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Central State Duel</td>
<td>1st</td>
<td>---</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Southwestern Invitational</td>
<td>1st of 5</td>
<td>3rd of 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>District 10 Championships</td>
<td>1st of 8</td>
<td>---</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KCAC Championships</td>
<td>1st of 6</td>
<td>2nd of 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAIA Nationals (Wisconsin)</td>
<td>9th of 42</td>
<td>---</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

"I think that this is one of my most enjoyable Cross Country seasons here at Southwestern"

--Coach Jim Helmer
All-KCAC Conference Runners

Men
Danny Lara
Travis Jordan
Jiggs Maendele

Women
Beth Yugovich
Jody Watkins
Brenda Starks

Left: Danny Lara finishes his race with the look that says, "Thank God I'm done!"
Photo by Leroy Worley.

Right: Doug Frahm, an All District-10 runner, holds steady pace at the KCAC Conference meet. Photo courtesy of the Winfield Courier.

1st row: Travis Jordan, Kristy Hillman, Beth Yugovich, Jan Palmer, Brenda Starks, Jody Watkins, Wes Beal, and Curtis Hernandez. 2nd row: Ty Partridge, Brian Swafford, Doug Frahm, Jiggs Maendele, Joe Reed, Mike Snyder, Justin Feldman, Robert Perez, Jim Perry, and Danny Lara.

All District 10 Runners
Travis Jordan
Danny Lara
Doug Frahm
Jiggs Maendele
Jim Perry

NAIA National Team
Travis Jordan
Danny Lara
Jim Perry
Jiggs Maendele
Doug Frahm
Mike Snyder
Brian Swafford
Alternate: Joe Reed

Cross Country 93
The 1990-1991 Spirit Squad has had many changes toward improvement during this year. The squad's new sponsor, Laura Peterson, has contributed many hours of hard work and dedication to make the program a success.

Cheerleading is more than just yelling, jumping and performing stunts. The fall Squad support the football team by cheering at away games, as well as those played at home. Making banners and holding raffles required a lot of time, creativity, and work.

During basketball season, the squad had some new faces, new ideas, and new stunts. A team of strong young men were added to work with the cheerleaders throughout the season. Rachelle Johnson, Robin Jenkins, Paul Brown, and Phil Moorehouse returned, giving leadership and continuity to the squad.

--Deanna Shaffer
The Bandage Brigade
Southwestern Athletic Trainers

OK, so you hear about trainers. What do they do? Oh, they just tape wrists and ankles. Right? Wrong. Let's face it, how many of you out there know what an ortho wedge is? How about a Plantar-Fascia Strap? Well, most of us sure don't. The trainers at SC have to know things like this to be as helpful as they can to care for the athletes at Southwestern. The trainers are ready for any situation and always come through. Thanks to you all!

Southwestern Athletic Trainers: Annelle Persinger, Scott Bugbee, Traci Henley, Monica Page, Shelly Leach, Dirk Fowler and Head Trainer Phil Carr.
**HIGHLIGHTS**

**KCAC CHAMPIONS - 4th Consecutive year.**

JAY HAFFNER - 1st place
KRIS CUMMINS - 2nd place
RUSSELL CARLSON - 3rd place
JASON GULLEY - 4th place
KIP HAFFNER - 7th place

**Crossroads of America Golf Tourney - highest team finish in 18 years**

**Kip Haffner, leading team scorer**

**Above:** Jay Haffner, senior

**Right:** Kris Cummins, freshman

**Above:** Curt Minner, freshman

**Below:** Andy Stephens, sophomore
Juli Wray and Julie Pettey finished 1st in #1 doubles.
Kim Fort finished 2nd in #4 singles.
Julie Pettey finished 2nd in #2 singles.
The team finished 2nd in KCAC action.

1991 team: 1st row: Tracy Wiechman, Juli Wray, Shannon Folck. 2nd row: Julie Pettey, Kim Fort, Julie Sheets, Tina Branine. Coach was Steve Vann.
Below left: Is it Michael Jordan or Rodney Slack? It must be Rod since we're in Winfield. *Photo by Bobbie Finch.*

Below right: Look! It's Don and Ron and they are smiling! *Photo by Bobbie Finch.*

Bottom left: Cedric Green, Gary Hudson, Mike Felty, and Courtney Brown. Let's go for a ride. *Photo by Julie Underwood.*

Bottom right: Nolan Tanaka addresses a group of alums in Arizona. *Photo by Bill Dyar.*
Top left: Danny and his 2 rare birds-Kelly Goertz, Danny Lara and Stephanie Wall. *Photo by Ginger Cauble.*

Middle Left: In front of Reid Hall-AKA The Doghouse-the last of the infamous Reid Hall Dogs claim their territory. *Photo by Bobbie Finch.*

Center: College days make lasting friendships between people from far-away places, Gabriel Rico and Larone Smith.

Bottom left: Posing in the rafters for GQRus, Toby and Yugo-lookin' good.

Bottom center: Just three of SC's Kappa men-Matt Medlock, Cedric Green and Barry Sorrell. *Photo by Bobbie Finch.*
Reggie Callins (21) carries the ball toward the end zone as tackles Jonathan Thompson (39) and Curtis Horton (70) make the block.
First row: Shawn Rushton, Robert Coleman, Jerrold Thomas, Sean Forehand, Bari Williams, Victor Urieta, Joseph Piper, Heath Perry, Mike Mosley, Tim Burmgarner, Mike Hargis, Tony Holmes, Bryan Kiser, Chris Davenport, Don Hanson, and Lawrence Fields.
Second row: Jon Schneider, Mike Felty, Wilbur Whitmore, Reginald Callins, Scott Morris, Richie Dewell, Troy Snyder, Giovanni Sepulveda, Fred Green, Greg Campbell, Clifton Coleman, Alton Guidry, and Johnny James.
Sixth row: Greg Senseman-manager, Steve Schneider-manager, Jamie Morris, Gabriel Rico, Derek Stout, Stan Jackson, Effrain Quezada, John Hancock, Deven Williams; and trainers Sherry Leach, Traci Henley, Monica Page, Annelle Persinger, Dirk Fowler, and Scott Bugbee.
Last row: Coaches Brad Fox-defensive line, Donald Stroy-wide receiver, Billy Beard-defensive line, Charles Cowdrey-head coach, Vernon Goertz-offensive line, Joe Heptig-defensive line, Doug Myer-line backer, Matt Welch-defensive back & linebacker, and Phil Carr-head trainer.
Right: Fred Green (#26) blocks for Wilbur Whitmore (#7).

Below: Lawrence (you can't touch this) Fields makes another run.

Middle Right: The offensive line shows their domination as S.C. puts six more on the board.

Bottom Right: Jerrold Thomas (#3) hands the ball off to Reggie Callins (#21) for one of his big gains.
The Moundbuilders finished the 1990 football season with a 6-4 overall record, and a 6-3 record in KCAC competition. The Builders began the season at Sonner Stadium with a 17-6 win over McPherson. Southwestern's defense shut down McPherson, only allowing the Bulldogs 46 yards on 30 carries. O'Dell Thomas was named KCAC defensive player of the week.

In the next game, the builders won 30-22 over Tabor. The offense was lead by quarterback, Jerrold Thomas, who made the KCAC offensive player of the week. Robert "Showtime" Coleman earned "receiver of the week." Lawrence Fields, leading the conference in punt and kickoff returns at the time, busted a long, 90-yard kickoff return for a touchdown.

The Builders lost to Kansas Wesleyan, who were then second in the KCAC. The builders played very inconsistent on both offense and defense, giving the Coyotes their second win at home.

Southwestern lost their second game against non-conference opponent Lindenwood, a NAIA Division II school in Missouri.

The Moundbuilders were victorious over Ottawa 31-23, at Sonner Stadium. Jerrold Thomas and Robert Coleman took Ottawa to school, while hitting the record books themselves. Southwestern fumbled away its chances as Bethany rumbled past the Moundbuilders 34-7. "We played pretty well for a long time. You can't afford to make that many mistakes offensively. That's just asking too much out of your defense," Coach Cowdrey stated after the game in Lindsborg.

Thomas, a quarterback from Dallas, threw for a school record and two touchdowns, in a come-from-behind homecoming victory. Coleman made several unbelievable catches.

Sterling became the Moundbuilders next victim. The Builders thumped Sterling 42-12. Shawn Rushton lead the defense, making three interceptions, just one short of a Southwestern record held by Tim Cargile, with four interceptions, set in 1980 against Tabor. Alton Guidry and Lawrence Fields each added an interception. Placekicker, Victor Urieta, successfully kicked 6-6 extra points.

Shawn Rushton rewrote school history with a 102-yard interception return to propel Southwestern past Bethel 39-19 in a home game. Teammates Andy Jordan, Ivory Wilson, and Bari Williams added some "firepower" to S.C.'s defense.

In Southwestern's ninth game of the season, the excessively cold, wet weather didn't seem to phase the Builders. Quarterback, Jerrold Thomas, led Southwestern to a 31-7 victory over Friends with a pair of touchdowns. Robert Jewett returned a pass to the Friends University 8-yard line, where the Moundbuilders settled for a field goal by Victor Urieta. Senior safety, Bari Williams, and cornerback, Alton Guidry, each contributed an interception.

St. Mary of the Plains spoiled Southwestern's playoff bid in Dodge City by winning 17-14. "It was a great effort physically," said head coach Charles Cowdrey. "But you can't go into a big football game and throw five interceptions and expect to be successful in the contest."

Southwestern College's offensive lineman, Rodney James, was named to the National Association of Intercollegiate Athletics NAIA Division II Football All-America second team.

I feel good about this honor. My goal for next year is to be named to the first team!!!

Rodney James

**FOOTBALL SCOREBOARD**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>1990</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SC 17</td>
<td>McPherson 6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SC 30</td>
<td>Tabor 22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SC 0</td>
<td>Kansas Wesleyan 14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SC 14</td>
<td>Lindenwood 21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SC 31</td>
<td>Ottawa 23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SC 42</td>
<td>Sterling 12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SC 39</td>
<td>Bethel 19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SC 7</td>
<td>Bethany 34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SC 31</td>
<td>Friends 7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SC 14</td>
<td>St. Mary 17</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Curtis Horton (70) takes on an Ottawa defensive lineman for the passing block.
Below: Coach Cowdrey takes a break out of his busy schedule to pose for GQ magazine.

Top Left: Wilbur Whitmore (#7) carries the ball as Reggie Callins (#26) acts as a decoy.

Middle Left: Lawrence Fields (#10) sacks the tackle while Mike Mosley (#11) and O'Dell Thomas (#34) come to clean up the trash.

Bottom Left: The Builders fight for another victory.
Men's Tennis

Kneeling: Antonio Soares. Standing, left to right: Craig Speery, Jerrod Wheeler, Terry Case, Bart Dennett, Bobby Russell, and Charles Rowley. Photo by Mike Conover.

The men's tennis team, coached by Steve Wheeler, finished fifth overall this year. Individual honors went to Charles Rowley and Craig Sperry. Both men earned All-Conference honors. Charles took third place in number one singles, and Craig received third place honors in number three singles. Congratulations guys!
The Lady Builders ended the 90-91 season with an overall record of 9-17. The girls finished 7-11 in the conference. This year’s leading scorer was Shelli Simunek with an average of 16.2 points per game. She was chosen for First Team all KCAC. Janell Calhoun appeared as leading rebounder with a 9.3 rebound per game average. Calhoun was picked for Second Team all KCAC. Angie Schilling led the KCAC for most assists in a season with 174 assists.

The ladies tied a record set in 1975 for most points scored per game when they beat Kansas Newman 104-100.

This year ended Carrie Kaifes’ coaching career at Southwestern. She had been head basketball coach for three years.

The Lady Builders ended the 90-91 season with an overall record of 9-17. The girls finished 7-11 in the conference. This year’s leading scorer was Shelli Simunek with an average of 16.2 points per game. She was chosen for First Team all KCAC. Janell Calhoun appeared as leading rebounder with a 9.3 rebound per game average. Calhoun was picked for Second Team all KCAC. Angie Schilling led the KCAC for most assists in a season with 174 assists.

The ladies tied a record set in 1975 for most points scored per game when they beat Kansas Newman 104-100.

This year ended Carrie Kaifes’ coaching career at Southwestern. She had been head basketball coach for three years.
### WOMEN'S BASKETBALL SCOREBOARD 1990

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Score</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>McPherson</td>
<td>52</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bethany</td>
<td>65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fort Hays</td>
<td>66</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ottawa</td>
<td>63</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friends</td>
<td>66</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bethany</td>
<td>63</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tabor</td>
<td>62</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St. Mary</td>
<td>63</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sterling</td>
<td>65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kansas Wesleyan</td>
<td>67</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bethel</td>
<td>65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ottawa</td>
<td>65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friends</td>
<td>83</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kansas Newman</td>
<td>104</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bethany</td>
<td>65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tabor</td>
<td>62</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emporia State</td>
<td>82</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St. Mary</td>
<td>82</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sterling</td>
<td>116</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kansas Wesleyan</td>
<td>83</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McPherson</td>
<td>78</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Canston</td>
<td>78</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William Wood</td>
<td>106</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kansas Newman</td>
<td>100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Concordia College</td>
<td>90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bartlesville Wesleyan</td>
<td>57</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Top: Lady Builders take a breather in their game with St. Mary of the Plains. Standing: Lisa Pickle (assistant coach), Sandra Gasca, and Christy Boland. Seated: Julie Arterburn, Traci Henley, Janell Calhoun, and Angie Schilling.

Bottom: The women wait in anticipation to see which team will make the rebound. Photos by J.J. Leonard.
Pictured from left, front row: Richie Dewell, Mike Guthrie, and Chad Hittle. Middle row: Andrew Castle, Scott Bugbee, Zack Matzen, Curt Minner, Erik King, Erik Olsson, Brady Butcher, Mike Rose, and Brian Hoberecht. Back row: Trainer Phil Carr, Coach Jim Wheatcroft, Justin Braine, Jason Catlin, Eddie Weigle, Mike Armster, Scott Hardtarfer, Bart Dennett, Rodney Slack, and Asst. Coach Marcus Payne. Photo by Mike Conover.
Coach Wheatcroft demands the team's attention during a time out. Standing, left to right: Bart Dennet, Marcus Payne, Brian Hoberecht, Justin Branine, Brady Butcher, and Erik Olsson. Center: Coach Wheatcroft. Photo by J.J. Leonard.

Eddie Weigle (#40) blocks out his man while Chad Hittle (#25), Bart Dennett (#24), and Scott Bugbee (#10) watch the shot. Photo by J.J. Leonard.
MEN'S BASKETBALL SCOREBOARD
1990-91

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SC</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Score</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SC</td>
<td>University of Ozarks</td>
<td>111</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SC</td>
<td>Arkansas College</td>
<td>77</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SC</td>
<td>William Baptist</td>
<td>82</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SC</td>
<td>Park College</td>
<td>86</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SC</td>
<td>Oklahoma Baptist</td>
<td>115</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SC</td>
<td>McPherson</td>
<td>85</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SC</td>
<td>Kansas Wesleyan</td>
<td>88</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SC</td>
<td>Sterling</td>
<td>66</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SC</td>
<td>St. Mary</td>
<td>80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SC</td>
<td>Central State</td>
<td>124</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SC</td>
<td>Tabor</td>
<td>66</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SC</td>
<td>Bethany</td>
<td>83</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SC</td>
<td>Friends</td>
<td>77</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SC</td>
<td>Ottawa</td>
<td>74</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SC</td>
<td>Bethel</td>
<td>68</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SC</td>
<td>Kansas Wesleyan</td>
<td>77</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SC</td>
<td>Sterling College</td>
<td>56</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SC</td>
<td>St. Mary</td>
<td>62</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SC</td>
<td>Tabor</td>
<td>66</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SC</td>
<td>Bethany</td>
<td>76</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SC</td>
<td>Friends</td>
<td>63</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SC</td>
<td>Emporia</td>
<td>101</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SC</td>
<td>Ottawa</td>
<td>59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SC</td>
<td>Bethel</td>
<td>74</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SC</td>
<td>McPherson</td>
<td>105</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Left: Eddie Weigle (#40) waits for Mike Armster's tip-off. Photo by J.J. Leonard.


Mike Armster pulls up for the jump shot as Brian Hoberecht (#12) stands ready for a long rebound. Photo by J.J. Leonard.
Front row: Coach Jim Helmer, Don Gifford, Chris Feist, Derek Stout, Jonathan Thompson, Briant Osborn, Brenda Starks, Jodie Watkins, Denise Allen, Assistant Coach Mike Kirkland, Trainer Phil Carr.

Middle row: Assistant Coach Doug Hunter, Dallas Wedel, Joe Reed, Mike Snyder, Justin Feldman, Jiggs Maendele, Willie Coleman, Anthony Jennings, Brian Williamson, Tim Best, Jay Leach, Chris Davenport, Tony Holmes, Marc Needham, Greg Bush.


School Records – Men

Indoor

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>55 Meters</td>
<td>Greg Bush</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>200 Meters</td>
<td>Jerrold Thomas</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| Distance Medley| Joe Reed (800 Meters),
                    Anthony Jennings (400 Meters),
                    Doug Frahm (1200 Meters),
                    Travis Jordan (1600 Meters) | 10:21.96     |
| 800 Meters     | Gerry Houser | 1:51.02      |
| Sprint Medley  | Joseph Piper (200 Meters),
                    Jerrold Thomas (200 Meters),
                    Marc Needham (400 Meters),
                    Gerry Houser (800 Meters) | 3:26.74      |
| 4 x 400 Meter  | Joseph Piper (49.36),
                    Gerry Houser (47.51),
                    Marc Needham (47.89),
                    Anthony Jennings (45.49) | 3:10.25      |

Outdoor

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>800 Meters</td>
<td>Jana Gaston</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>400 Meters</td>
<td>Jana Gaston</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>High Jump</td>
<td>Denise Allen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shot Put</td>
<td>Shari Kennedy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Javelin</td>
<td>Christy Boland</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

School Records – Women

Indoor

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>200 Meters</td>
<td>Jana Gaston</td>
<td>27.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>400 Meters</td>
<td>Jana Gaston</td>
<td>62.68</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>High Jump</td>
<td>Denise Allen</td>
<td>5' 3&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shot Put</td>
<td>Shari Kennedy</td>
<td>44' 8&quot;</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Outdoor

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Distance</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>High Jump</td>
<td>Denise Allen</td>
<td>5' 6&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shot Put</td>
<td>Shari Kennedy</td>
<td>46' 2&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Javelin</td>
<td>Christy Boland</td>
<td>129' 6&quot;</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Left: Freshman Joe "Buck" Reed and junior Doug Frahm "get after it" when competing in the 800 meter run at the KCAC meet.

Bottom left: Senior Anthony Jennings passes the baton to senior Greg Bush in the 4 x 100 relay.

Below: Junior Gerry Houser and senior Anthony Jennings compete in the 400 meter run at the KCAC meet.

Winning is a business and business has been good!
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Place</th>
<th>Distance</th>
<th>Place</th>
<th>Distance</th>
<th>Place</th>
<th>Distance</th>
<th>Place</th>
<th>Distance</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3.</td>
<td>Jana Gaston</td>
<td>400 Meters</td>
<td>64.0</td>
<td>1.</td>
<td>Matt Eads</td>
<td>Pole Vault</td>
<td>14' 0&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.</td>
<td>Christy Boland</td>
<td>Distance</td>
<td>123' 6&quot;</td>
<td>1.</td>
<td>J. Thompson</td>
<td>Distance</td>
<td>45' 5 1/2&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td>Denise Allen</td>
<td>Triple Jump</td>
<td>5' 4&quot;</td>
<td>3.</td>
<td>Derek Stout</td>
<td>Javelin</td>
<td>141' 11&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.</td>
<td>Denise Allen</td>
<td>Distance</td>
<td>33' 5&quot;</td>
<td>2.</td>
<td>Travis Jordan</td>
<td>Distance</td>
<td>196' 11&quot;</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

All KCAC = +
All District 10 = *

KCAC Meet = + (Top 3 All KCAC)
District 10 Meet = * (Top 3 All Dis. 10)
NAIA National Meet = @ (Top 6 All Amer.)
Meet Record = *
Top sequence: Senior Shari Kennedy demonstrates the five stages of All-American form.

Left: Sophomore Denise Allen clears 5'4" at the District 10 meet.

Above: Travis Jordan, junior, reaches the steeple barrier first as he fights for the lead in the 3,000 meter chase at the District 10 meet. *Photos by Leroy Worley.*
Top left: Mossman 101 is torn apart to create the new and comfortable lecture hall.

Middle center: The Adult Learning Centre moved to its new location on College Street in January.

Bottom: Daryl McWhirt and Junior Tarling complete the final touch ups on the renovation of Mossman 101.
The renovated Broadhurst Residence Hall is the first thing to greet students and visitors as they approach Southwestern College.

Left: Rick Peters remodeled Darbeth, quite creatively.  Photo by Carl Martin

Right: The purchase of the new flag for Stewart Field House was the idea of Lori James, Christa Pickens and Gloria Morey. Thanks ladies!

Above: Men's Tennis coach, Steve Vann visits with Terry Case and Craig Spern.
Top right: As a token of appreciation, Nick Garcia presented Carrie Kaifes flowers at her last game as Women's Basketball coach. *Photo by Ruel Reyes.*

Left: Cross Country coach, Jim Helmer, prepares his troops for the contest. Backing him up are David Ayres and Mike Schmidt. *Photo by Leroy Worley.*

Right: Assistant Cross Country coach, Mike Kirkland.
Top left: Matt Buchanan. "Hey! I didn't do it."

Top right: SC fans having a pretty good time at a basketball game.

Center right: The Boys From L.A., Etrain Quezada, Gabriel Rico and Ben Trujillo, looking hard as ever.

Lower left: "My tongue is longer than yours!" Briant Osborn.

120 Candids
Top left: Set Bate, also at the state capitol, supported the safety of our troops. Photo by Micki McKain.

Center left: Mitch Todd supporting the "No Gulf War" effort at the state capitol in Topeka, Kansas. Photo by Vicki McKain.

As the situation in the Mid-East intensified, Southwestern students demonstrated their position in a public way. Chris Farmer, pictured below, spent several weeks in his tent pitched in the center of Kirk Drive at the bottom of the 77 steps. During parts of November and December, "Tent City" became locally famous, as other students brought tents to join Chris. Discussions were held late into the night, talking the pros and cons of going to war against Iraq. A number of students participated in peace demonstrations in Winfield, Topeka and other locations. Another part of the campus community was involved in the military side of the question, as members of reserve units. Several students and former students were called to active duty. When the war actually began on January 16, 1991, the entire campus community was glued to televisions and radios. Thankfully, no one from our college community was among the casualties of this brief war.

Below: Chris Farmer, founder of "Tent City," spent his time studying and talking with his many visitors. Photo by Kathy Wilgers.

Peace demonstrations 1990-91 style

Left: Many group discussions were held concerning the Persian Gulf Crisis. This group began meeting in October. Photo by Karen Clum.
EVENTS
The Moundbuilding Convocation and Ceremony has been an annual Southwestern tradition since Dean Allen read his famous speech back on Thursday, September 8, 1927. Presiding over the 1990 Moundbuilding Convocation was Trevor Leffingwell, SGA president. Stephanie Wall, SGA treasurer, gave the invocation. President Carl Martin delivered Dean Allen's address. Dr. Bob Wimmer read Dean Haywood's postscript for nearly his twentieth year in a row. The singing of the Alma Mater, accompanied by Dr. James Strand on the organ, concluded the convocation.

Top left: Trevor Leffingwell read about the history of the Pillars of Christy Hall. Logan and Brian Williamson were torch bearers.

Middle right: Danny Lara explained the "Builders Around the World" flags as Terry Barnett acted as the portable sound system.

Bottom: Dr. Phil Schmidt exhibited the faculty rock before placing it on the mound.

Opposite page, top left: Stuart Graham gave the history behind the "Campus Players" rock.

Top right: Jana Gaston, Sr. class president, speaks as Ron Robinson holds their class rock. Danny Lara and Rodney James (from far left) look on.

Bottom: The presentation of the Freshmen Class rock.
Ceremony 1990

Following the convocation in Richardson, all Moundbuilders met in the parking lot south of Christy Hall at the "Builders Around the World" monument which held the flags of students from foreign countries. Danny Lara, SGA vice-president, resided over the Moundbuilding Ceremony. Stuart Graham told the history behind the Campus Player’s rock. Trevor Leffingwell explained the Pillars of Christy Hall. Thad Leffingwell read the tale of the Jinx. Carmen Hopkins gave a short address about the Debate rock. Dr. Phil Schmidt placed the faculty rock on the mound. The presentation of alumni, class, residence hall, activity, organization, and personal rocks followed. The ceremony closed with a benediction and the playing of Taps.
SAA
"Welcome Dance" & Monday Sundae

Above: Hey Vicki, look what's in my sundae! Vicki McKain and Mitch Todd enjoy their dessert at the president's house.

Top right: Nick Garcia, Jim Lewis, John Baker (#1), Shane Lovell, Amy Conklin, and Kelly Schaumbacher dancin' the night away.

Middle right: The SAA "Welcome Dance" held in September was a great way to get back into the swing of things.

Bottom right: These men are ice cream connoisseurs. From left: Jason Crossman, Brian McKellips, Reggie Callins, Billy Tipps, Vince Moehle, Shawn Zoellers, Andy Holt, Kyle Rhyner, Jared Harmon-Moore, Marc Needham, and Phil Moorhouse.

126 Welcome Dance and Monday Sundae
Southwestern College's Campus Players opened the 1990-1991 season with Steel Magnolias. Directed by Allyson Moon, the play is alternately hilarious and touching — and in the end, deeply revealing of the underlying strength each character provides another. The cast performed for enthusiastic theater-goers during the Homecoming celebration.

Cake, shaped in the form of an armadillo, was served during intermission. Photo by Ruel Reyes.

Barb Henthorn played to perfection Ouiser, the richest and crankiest woman in town. Photo by Ruel Reyes.
The 1990 Ugly Man contest was unusually competitive. Although the contest title sounds negative, it is truly an honor to be a candidate. All sophomore, junior, and senior men were eligible for nomination. Campus organizations that nominated candidates were: Phi Beta Lambda-Trent Houlden, Yearbook-Cedric Green, Broadhurst Residence Hall-Neil Bass, Sigma Iota Sigma-Lars Rognlid, and Black Student Union-Rodney James.

Pictured from above left, going clockwise: Rodney James, Trent Houlden, Cedric Green, Neil Bass, and Lars Rognlid. Photos by Kathy Wilgers and Stephanie Wall.
The 1990 Homecoming Queen candidates were nominated by the following campus organizations: Women's Tennis-Juli Wray, Spirit Squad-Annelle Persinger, Sigma Iota Sigma-Kim Fort, Theta Phi Delta-Michelle Lance, and Intramural Sports-Sherry Leach.

Pictured from top left, clockwise: Juli Wray, Annelle Persinger, Kim Fort, Michelle Lance, and Sherry Leach. Photos by Kathy Wilgers.
The Homecoming Convocation was held Friday, October 5, in Messenger Auditorium. Kim Fort was crowned 1990 Homecoming Queen by her escort, Charles Rowley. Trent Houlden was crowned 1990 Ugly Man by Danny Lara, SGA vice-president. A short excerpt from the Homecoming play, "Steel Magnolias," was presented by Denise Wagner, Barb Henthorn, Jill Stephens, Mary Jarvis, Kelley Rogers, and Heather Jacobs.

Above: Queen Candidates with escorts from left. Annelle Persinger and Antonio Soares, Kim Fort and Charles Rowley, Julie Wray and Terry Case, Michelle Lance and Gary Dick, Sherry Leach and Justin Branine.

Left: Homecoming Queen 1990-Kim Fort.

Right: Trent Houlden, 1990 Ugly Man, receives his cape and crown from Danny Lara.
Top left: As the Homecoming Dance comes to an end, Zachery Matzen collects balloons for his journey back to his dorm room. Timna Joseph, Todd James, and Michelle Yingling watch as others gather balloon.

Above: Carla Jackson moves with the groove of the music.

Bottom left: Sean Forehand, Mike Mosley, Shawn Rushton, and Fred Green vogue D-Frat style.
The Mound Convocation, the first of the school year, featured Bob Wimmer and the annual reading of the story of the Mound. On stage with Wimmer are Trevor Leffingwell, Stephanie Wall, and President Carl Martin.

Right: Gary King listens to Herman Hoberecht at the Computer Seminar held after the Founders Day Convocation. Photo by Ruel Reyes.
Below: At the Matriculation Convocation, President Martin presided. Kathy Gerdes, Samantha Hendricks, and Pat McClelland appear to be ready for flight. From left: John Willoughby, Terry Gray, Kathy Gerdes, Samantha Hendricks, Carl Martin, and Pat McClelland.

Above: Wallace Gray brought David Mrovka, head of the International Association of Ethisists, as the first speaker for the Beck Lecture series. Photo by Stephanie Wall.

Right: Vern Hobrecht receives an honorary doctorate from Southwestern College at the Founders Day convocation. Photo by Kathy Wilgers.
MOMMY, SHE'S HERE...
Denise Wagner-Chicken what?

Pumkin Princesses: Kay Newton, Pat Williams, and Jean Nettroer.

From left: Nann Hinson, Charlotte Brewer, Diana Jennings, Debra Biddle, and Joyce Kiser-mmmmm...
Eagerheart has become a holiday tradition at Southwestern. This play urges everyone to remember the real Christmas story and examine the true meaning of the holiday. Keeping the identity of the actress who plays Mary a secret until the night of the show has become traditional. The play was excellently directed by Allyson and Roger Moon. The regal costumes and archaic language added to the reality of the performance.

Top: Tim Ervin, Stuart Graham, and Lee Porter play the parts of the Wise Men.
Center: Barb Henthorn, Denise Wagner as Eagerheart, and Jill Stephens.
Bottom: Denise Wagner as Eagerheart, John Zink as Joseph, and Brenda Starks as Mary.
Top left: Candace Sheetz and Scott Elsholtz.

Bottom left: Doug Frahm and Tracy Weichman.

Bottom right: Carolyn Herrman and her husband Jeff.
Top left: Finger Math. "We love finger math!" Professor Dubowsky's students demonstrate special formulas.

Jan Term offered SC students an opportunity to ease back into the daily class routine. While some students were soaking up the rays in Jamaica, or attending the theatre in England, others fought the ice storms of Kansas and attended the free Tuesday night movies. Courses offered included Rock Music of the 80s, Paint Your Dragon, The Holocaust, Fantastic Television, and many others.


Above: Lee Dubowsky uses his fingers to write on the chalk board for Finger Math.
Left: Jon Schneider, Johnny James and Mitch Todd enjoyed Rock Music, taught by Michael Wilder.

Below: Jim Helmer’s Sociology of Sport class got into some deep issues.

Center left: The EMICT classes endured finals before facing the real world of clinicals in the second semester. Celia Simmons is in charge of the EMICT program.

Center right: Students concentrated, in varying degrees, on the horrors of the Holocaust, taught by Jane Rogers.

Lower left: Lyle Weinert got excited about Income Tax in his Jan Term class, Income Tax.

All Photos by Kathy Wilgers.
Jan Term continued...


Below: This group of cheery Southwestern people spent their Jan-Term in Denmark. 1st row: Ralph Decker, Annette Persinger, John Zink, Sand Feinstein, Danny Lara, Meg Wilson. 2nd row: Megan Gannon, Morgan Marshall, Jeff Balthrop, Eric Lybarger, Anders Moellman, Lars Oestergaard, Mike Roosevelt, Rachelle Johnson, Bryan Dennett, Mary Jennings, and Tracy Horst.

Above: Jim Helmer speaks on the Sociology of Sport as Brian Howard listens intently. *Photo by Kathy Wilgers.*

Bottom right: Bill DeArmond’s Fantastic Television class was caught by the photographer’s flash. *Photo by Kathy Wilgers.*

140 Jan Term

Right: Jamaica in January: Pat Sloop (sponsor), Pat Williams, Karen King, Marge Cooper, and Beth Evens.

Bottom left: The FROLIC class. (Family and feelings; roles, reactions, and responses; others and openness; love and loneliness; intra and inter-personal interactions, communication--caring and conflict.)
Above: Debbie Dove, Mitch Todd, Tim Ervin, Missy Lupton, and Denise Wagner present an act from The Crucible.

Left: Ron Harrison in full "nerd" stance while Wendy Steiner, Heather Jacobs, David Willoughby, and Trevor Houlden look on in sheer amazement. The Nerd was student directed by Tim Ervin.

Below: Ron Harrison, Paul Brown, and Marci Stuckey present Enemy of the People in the Little Theater.
Below: Shari Kennedy and Rodney James sang "Somewhere Out There" as their talent offering.

Left: Chris Farmer exhibited keen coordination by doing the "spoon trick."

Below: Trevor Leffingwell.

SAA 4TH ANNUAL TALENT SHOW

Winners in the 1991 SAA Talent Show. Trevor Leffingwell and Barb Henthorn were winners in the music division, while Chris Farmer, Denise Wagner, and Jill Stephens won for their comedy.

Above: Jill Stephens and Denise Wagner performed in the comedy division.
Lorraine Hansberry wrote "A Raisin in the Sun," taking its title from Langston Hughes' poem, "A Dream Deferred." The drama department of Southwestern College presented the play as the spring offering.

**A Dream Deferred**

What happens to a dream deferred?
Does it dry up
Like a raisin in the sun?
Or fester like a sore--
And then run?
Does it stink like rotten meat?
or crust and sugar over--
Like a syrupy sweet?

Maybe it just sags
Like a heavy load.

_Or does it explode?_

--Langston Hughes

**Cast members:**

Lonnie Nichols  
Lewis Redmond  
Paul Brown  
Irene Tillman  
LaRanda Jennings  
Greg Campbell  
Rodney James  
Trent Houlden  
Andrew Castle  
Adel Ishak  
Nick Garcia

**Stage Managers:**

Judy Winkler  
Carla Jackson

Above Lewis Redmond, LaRanda Jennings and Lonnie Nichols. **Photo by Ruel Reyes.**

Left: Director Roger Moon and Lonnie Nichols. Photo by Ruel Reyes.

Left: Irene Tillman, Nick Garcia, and Greg Campbell. Photo by Ruel Reyes.
Top right: Ginger Cauble, Dave Cauble, Candance Sheetz, and Michelle Lance.


Center right: 1st row: Julie Pettey, Stephanie Wall, Suzie Spainhour, and Ginger Cauble. 2nd row: Amy Conklin, Jennifer Barnes, Kim Newlon, Julie Ross and Kelle Goertz.

Lower left: Decorating for the dance, Amy Conklin, Chris Davenport, Wendy Brennan and Yo Iijima.
Top left: Here's the Theta's in their annual Toga appearance.

Center left: Seth Bate rehearses one of his songs.

Right: Denise Wagner, Barb Henthorn, Jill Stephens, Mary Jarvis and Heather Jacobs in the popular “Steel Magnolias.”

Bottom: Stephanie Goatley adds a little beauty to Kirk Drive.
Right: Taking the long trek up the 77 steps, is the 1991 senior class, led by Louise Rahn and Donnie Roberts. Following the tradition, underclassmen lined the way to wish them well.

Top left: Lela Jennings poses proudly with her children, LaRanda and Anthony.

Center left: Judith Charlton visits with Lt. Colonel Lonnie Howerton '69, after Honors Convocation. Trevor Leffingwell listens intently.


Lower left: After a thirsty job of presenting awards, Provost and Dean John Willoughby enjoyed a glass of punch.

Lower right: Brenda Starks and Angie Dolbey, ready to graduate.
The Commence for 1991 was held in Son­ner Stadium Sunday, May 19, 1991. Hon­orary Doctorate degrees were conferred to George McNeish and Marilyn McNeish. The graduation address was given by Dr. Richard Leftwich, Distinguished Visiting Professor of Economics. The Valedicto­rian of the Class of 1991 was Myra Jacobs. Junior Marshals were: Mitch Todd, Vicki McKain, Ruth McCauley, Thad Leffingwell, Karen Clum, and Ginger Cauble. One hundred forty nine degrees were conferred:

- Master of Education 11
- Master of Liberal Arts 7
- Bachelor of Arts 43
- Bachelor of Business Administration 32
- Bachelor of General Studies 4
- Bachelor of Science 24
- Bachelor of Science in Nursing 22
- Bachelor of Social Work 6

Above: The Class of 1991 gathered for one last time just before Commencement be­gan. Photo by Kathy Wilgers.

Right: Angie Dolbey, with diploma in hand, is ready for the world. Photo by Kathy Wilgers.
Top left: Ready to march! Amanda Callison, Terri Boulware, Becky Blevins, Liz Speck, and Cina Barnes. Photo by Kathy Wilgers.

Center left: Yo Iijima’s graduation present was his mother coming from Japan for the ceremony. Photo by Ruel Reyes.

Center right: Bobby Davenport and Emily George look pretty happy about it all. Photo by Kathy Wilgers.

Lower right: Ron Robinson, Johnny Taylor, Andrew Castle, Dianne Roberson, Greg Huggins, Anthony Jennings, and Donald Stoy. Photo by Kathy Wilgers.
Top right: Andrew Castle and Donald Stroy pose with friends after graduation. *Photo by Kathy Wilgers.*

Center left: Junior Marshalls: Ginger Cauble, Karen Clum, Mitch Todd, and Vicki McKain. *Photo by Kathy Wilgers.*

Center right: Photographers Mike Conover and Ruel Reyes try to give each other responsibility for photos. *Photo by Kathy Wilgers.*

Lower right: Andrew Castle brought his own cheering section! *Photo by Ruel Reyes.*
Top left: Who is prouder, David Willoughby or father John Willoughby? Photo by Ruel Reyes.
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Fred Green and Shawn Rushton take a pizza break. Photo by Mike Snyder.
Beth Yugovich and Leroy Worley. Aren't they cute? Photo by Mike Snyder.

Cedric Green. Photo by Mike Snyder.

Joe Reed (Buck of the Amigos). Photo by Mike Snyder.
Pat McClelland, Director of Housing.
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Brett Stone, real student.
Amy Graves and Heather Jacobs performed in "Graceland."
Liza Field takes her teaching seriously.

Joe Cole tries to be invisible.
Study in viewpoints. Hassan Pirroz, Dick Barnes, Leonard Laws. 2nd row: Orland Kolling and Lee Dubowsky. Photo by Ruel Reyes.
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